The goings-on gasoline you can buy!

(TRY A TANKFUL TODAY)

Copeland Service
Cass City

SALE

Because of poor health, I will sell the following personal property located at my farm
4½ miles north of Cass City on

SATURDAY, MARCH 19

At 1 o'clock

Auctioneers Note: This machinery has been kept under cover and given the best of care so that it is in excellent condition.

Oliver 770 tractor with wide front, live power, like new

Oliver 550 tractor with loader, used only 332 hours, as good as new

Oliver 2 row bean puller and 2 row cultivator

Oliver 2-14 trailer, high clearance

Oliver 4 section hoes

Oliver 520 Muntie manure spreader, new in original box

Duniam 5 ft. wheel disc

IH 4 row planter, like new

Oliver 16 ho BMP grain drill, power lift

Oliver 200 NAD manure spreader, new in original box, includes new Idea farm wagon and rack, like new

Head house for Oliver 770

Oliver 3 section hoppers

36 ft. bale elevator

IH field cultivator

Cultigator, like new

IH 6 ft. finish mow

2 section weed hogs

6 ft. scraper blade

3 point, like new

7 ft. snow blade

Shob scraper

Several drinking cups

Quantity of sandwiches

Platform scales

Wheelbarrow, rubber tired

Scout Jack

Quantity of steed posts

Grinder

Canvas

Set of dual truck chains

Cattle rubber

Aluminum scoop shovel

One-horse cutter

2 anvils

John Deere hay loader

Pig house

Feed rack

2 large water tanks

Horse too numerous to mention

Feed

Approximately 400 bales of grass hay

Approximately 2,000 bales of first cutting hay

Approximately 300 bales of second cutting hay

Approximately 750 bales of straw

20 ft. of silage

TERMS: $23.00 under cash. 1 to 12 months to approved notes.

F. D. PROFIT, Owner

Clerk: THE PINNEY STATE BANK

Phone Cass City 872-3019
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